
been previously convicted, only got one y«3ar’ s xigorous 
imprisonment, the second, accused w ould, in the  
ordinary course, have been sentenced to less than one 
year. For these reasons w e think the sentence anust 
be reduced to one year.

Sh a h , J. I agree.

Sentence reduced.

R. E.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

^Before S i r  N 'erm an M ac leod , K t . ,  C h ie f  Justice, and M r .  Justice  JS7iah

SENNAJI KAPURCHAND ( o r ig in a l  D e f e n d a n t  N o. 1), A p p e l l a n t  v. 
PANNAJI DEVICHAND (om am A i, P l a in t if f ) ,  EBsroNDENT*®.

C iv il Procedure Code (A c t  V  o f  1908), section 10, O rder X X X V IJ l , R u le  5 

— Sta^ o f  su it- 'A tta ch m e n t le fore  jiid gm m i.

It is competent to the Court to pasa interlocutory orderu, e. g., orders for a 
Keceiver, or an injunction or an attacliiueiit before juclgmeut, where a suit lias 
been stayed under section 10 o f the Civil Procedure Code, 1908.;

Before granting an attaehrneui: before judgment, under Order X S X V IH j 
RulelS o f the Civil Procedure Code, 1908, the Court must he satislied that the 
defendant with intent to obstruct or delay the execution o f the decree that 
may be passed against him has brouglit liiniself within the terms of the rule. 
It is not sufficient that there are merely vague allegations that the defendant 
is about to remove the whole or any part of his property from the local limits 
of the jurisdiction o f the Court.

A p i ê a l  from Order passed by J. H. Betigirl, First 
Class Subordinate Judge at Dharwar.

In October 1918, the plaintiff filed a suit in the Court 
at Bellary against the defendants for dissolution of 
partnership and account.

® Appeals Nos. 23 and 26 from Order.

1933. 

Sepieniher 14.
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: SbnNAJI 
E apurchand 

®-
PAjNNAJ]

J>EYICHAND,

1921. In January 1919, the plamfclffi filed another suit ia 
the Court at Dharwar against the defendant to recover 
a suni of money as damages for breach of a contract. 
The same contract formed the subject matter in both 
suits.

On the application of the defendant the hearing of 
the Dharwar suit was stayed pending the disposal of 
the Bellary suit, under section. 10 of the Civil Procedure 
Code.

The plaintiff then applied to the Dharwar Court for 
attachment before judgment on the following allega
tions

The defendant Dhoorajai had owned two ahops— one at Bellary and the other 
at Adoni—-dealing iu yarn and shrolS business. But of the'two shops tiie shop at 
Adoni which 1 had dealings to the extent of two or three laoswaslclosed about the 
last Dlvali holidays. As the pi'operty in the said shop has been disposed of 
nothing is left there. Besides this, the partnership shop at Bellary which had 
dealings to the extent of two or three lacs of rupees has almost closed its 
business and has dwindled itself into a very potty concern.

The defendant Senuaji Kapurchand’s partnership shop dealing in yarn , and 
money lending business has to receive moneys due from its customers. The 
said shop ]jas got things o f tlie worth of tliirty and forty thousand rupees. 
The said defendant is about to recover tlie dues as early as posaible and to 
removethe articles in the shop.

The immoveable property belonging to the defendant Dhooraji Krishnaji 
consists of two or three houses valued at not more than eight thousand rupees 
and the defendant has no other immoveable property in Britislii India.

The Court made the order for attachment.
The defendants applied to the Court to raise the 

attachmeut but the Court dismissed the application on 
; the following grounds

“ My predeceHSor liad stayed the proceedings in this suit under section 10 of 
the Ciyil Procedure Code and it was argued that in view o f this stay, this 
Court was not competent to entertain, and pass orders on an application 
under Order XXXVIII, Buie 5 made by the plaintiff. The effect o f th« above 
stay was, to niy mind, to debar tliia Court from proceeding witli the trial- 
■of the suit and the trial of a suit, ao far as it can be defined,
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consists in a judicial inquiry or adjudication the upshot o f which is a decree or 
order one way or the other. This would be clear from the exj)ression3 tried, 
and decided ”  used in section 24 and ofton repeated in the sovera] rules of 
Order X IV  of the Civil Procedure Code. Looldng to the scheme o f the Civil 
Procedure Code, and looking to the fact that the supplemental proceodinga in 
Chapter VI of the Civil Procedure Code embrace section 91, o f the provisions 
in which, the following Orders X X X Y III to X L  are mere elaborations, I  can
not bring myself to believe that it is posaible by any stretch of nieariiiig or 
imagination to include the proceedings in OrdexB X X X V III to X L  above, iiitlio 
word “ trial ”  as used in section 10 o f the Civil Procedure Code.”

Tlie defendants i^referred ŝeparate a|)peals to 
High Court.

tlie

Coyafee  ̂with G. JS. Mao, ior the apx)ellant (iii Appeal 
No, 23 of 1920):"“The proceedings in the suit were 
stayed and hence the Court could not resume proceed
ings to pass any interlocutory order. In the suit in 
the Court in Madras Presidency, any relief could he 
claimed.

1921. : 

Senmajc
K A PU K C H A N ’  

, p
P a n n a tj

D e v i c h a n d

On the merits, the order is not correct. The affidavits 
do not disclose any case to justify the attachment.

P. jB. SMngne  ̂iot the api)ellant (in Appeal No. 26 
of 1920).

Desai, with G. N. Thakor and 12. A, Jahagirdm\ tor 
the respondent was only called iipon to address on the 
merits of the case. The claim is for a large amount. 
On the affidavits, it is clear that the appellants were 
trying either to remove or dispose of their property. 
Hence, the order directing attachment is clearly 
proper.

M ac le o d , C. J .:—'These appeals are from tw o orders 
made by the First Class Subordinate Judge of Bharwar 
in applications by the plaintiff for attachment before 
Judgment against the three defendants. The app(3llants 
are the 1st defendant and the 2nd defendant. ■
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S ennaji
KAPtaCHAND

P a n n a j i '
D e v i c h a n v .

1921. Tlie first point taken was that as an order lias been 
made under section 10 of the Civil Procedure Code 
staying the suit owing to the pendency of another suit,, 
between the same parties in the Court at Bellary, 
therefore no interlocutory order could be made in this 
suit. But under section 10 it is provided that no Court 
shall proceed with the trial of any suit in which the 
matter in issue is also directly and substantially in 
issue in a previously instituted suit between the same' 
parties. That does not prevent the Court from making 
interlocutory orders, such as orders -for a receiver, or 
an injunction, or, as in this case, an order for 
attachment before judgment.

But on the merits it is perfectly clear that there were 
no grounds in this case for making an order under Order 
XXXVIII, Rule 5. We have often had to point out that 
under Rule 5 the Couri? must be satisfied that the defend
ant with intent to obstruct or delay the execution of the 
decree that may be passed against him has brought him
self within the terms of the Rule ; and it is not sufficient 
that there are merely vague allegations that the defend
ant is about to remove the whole or any part of his 
property from the local limits of the jurisdiction of the 
Court. In this case it is alleged against the 1st defend
ant that he was about to recover the dues of liis shop 
as soon as possible and to remove the articles in the 
shop. It is also alleged against the 2nd defendant that 
he was closing two shoi)S one at Bellary and the other 
at Adoni dealing in yarn and shroff business. But of 
the two shops the shop at Adoni which had dealings 
to the extent of two or three lacs was closed about the 
last Divali holidays. As the property in the said shop 
had been disposed of nothing was left there. Besides 
this, the partnership shop at Bellary which had deal
ings to the extent of two to three lacs had almost closed 
its business and had dwindled into a very petty
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concern. [After dealing witli tlie facts of tlie case tlie 
judgment ended;—]

The appeals, thereforey must be allowed, the attach
ment before judgment removed and the security 
discharged. The appellants must get their costs of the 
proceedings in this Oourt and in the Ooiirt below.

Appeals allowed.
R. B.

S b n h a j i

K a p c r c h a n p

Pannaji
D jSA'TOHAND.

1921.

APPELLATE, CIVIL.

'Before S i r  N o rm a n  M ac leod , K t . ,  C h ie f Justice , an d  M r ,  J iis t ic e  Shah*

BHUPAL TAVANAPPA KASTUEI ( obiginal  P l a in t if f ) , A pp e ll a n t  tj. 

TAVANAPPA GANGARAM KASTUEI and  others  ( o r ig in al  D efend 
an ts), B espondents^.

S in d u  law -^ M ain tenance— A d u lt  co’-jparcemr who cannot sm  foQ' p a r t it io n  

can recover m a in tm am e .

Under Hindu law, a membor o f a joint family who cannot sue for pavtition 
without the consent of certain members o f that family can, if  lie is driven out 
o f  the family, sue for maintenance out of the family property.

F ir s t  appeal from  the decision of J. T . Lawrence, 
Assistant Judge at Belgaum.

Suit to recover maintenance.

The i)laintiff was a member of a Joint Hindu family. 
The other members of the family were his father, his 
uncle, a cousin and a step-brother. The plaintiff was 
driven out of the family on the 15th May 1917.

The plaintiff sued to recover the amounts of Ms main
tenance and marriage ex|3enses from the defendants.

® F irst Appeal No. 96  o f 1921.

1921.^;::

Seftemde)*


